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Mr. J. L. 0. Thompson has sold the

Pickens Sentinel-Journal to a com-

pany and retires from the field. Mr.

C. E. Robinson is t, be the editor and

manager.

The defeat of reciprocity in Can-

ada has put up the price of wheat and

increased generally the cost of living
and everybody down this way was sat-

isfied that it cost a sufficient amorlt

already.

Senator Till'man has told the boys
that he will be in .the running next

year if he is living and even if he

were not he would let them vote for
him. And you just as well stay off the

track if the old racer is living for he

will clean it up.

4 The story started out from Coluin-
bia that Gov. Blease was going to

remove Mr. E. J. Watson and give
his place to Mr. James Norton. Gov.
Blease said he knew nothing aboat it

except what he saw in tle n(w6-
papers, - .

Out-of-State papers are continually
referring to the political excitement
in this State. We fail to notice any of
it around in thesie parts.-Geenville
Piedmont ?.

Do not these out of State papers
get their information and their news

of State affairs from in State cor-

respondents? And then the papers
of the State have already discussed
and settled te next gubernatorial
electiTn.Had. you not notiAed that?

The farmer is a fine fellow and a
necessary plement .in the great com-
mercial life of -the country until he
asks that the price of his main crop
be lif,ted a .litte, a.nd then he is a
liliputlan in importance.-Chai-lotte
Observer.
So much more the beason why he

should become .Independent and not be
following tlhe lead of t!ese political
farmers who go around and tell the

fmers what to do. The thing they
are hunting is .the job and they gen-
erally get it.

One reason why some farmers can't
hold their cotton Is because the cot-
1on belongs to their creditors.-Char-'
lotte Observer.
Then you spoke a great trutih and

one we have been ,trying to inculcate
for many years. Cotton con.venitions
and mass meetinigs will n.ever solve
the problem. The farmer must be-
come independent If he wants to hold
the key to the situation. And what
is the use going on maiking cotton
when it costs more to make it than he
gets for it?

Chief Justice Jones was at one time
editor of the Newberry Herald and
News, which is now a Blease organ,
but we thinmk we shall vote for him
for governor just the same.-Ander-
son Daily Mail.
The Herald and News is not any-

body's organ. It has not been so

many years ago, however, when Mrrj
Jones and Mr. Blease were on thie
same side of the political fence and
grazing in the same political pasture.
That was some -years after he was

connected with this newspaper, how-
ever.

If we are not mistaken, Greenville
was the first city to pass an ordinance
prohibiting useless automobile noises.
Spartanburg ha.s since adopted a sim-
ilar ordinance and now the Columbia
Record is calling for the adoption of
one in Columbia. Greenville leads and1
the others follow.-Greenville Pied-
mont.

It is easy enough to pass ordinan-
ces, but how about enforcing them?

We would not care .to havle any more

ordinances until we see some of them

enforced. No criticism of the police
officers. They can do only as they
are directed by those to whom they
owe their positions.

"Who will be the first progressive
citizen to give $5,000 to the play-

grouind mov)n-.ent?' This is not ask-

ed of any One in Newberry. We

1would be afraid of heart failure if

we were to suggest any such amount
to any of our good and progressivel
citiz--ns. The Charleston Post asks
it. But why not some of the good
people of Newberry who have made

their money here come across and

help th-e Idler's park. It would be a

good investment and we have a num-

ber of good people who could give a

good big sum and never miss it and

at the same time do a good deed. It
Imight not cause heart failure.

We feel much satisfaction in the

prospect of Blease running for gov-
ernor against one man who is the
choice of the opposition. The News
is confident that with only the two
in the race, Jones will defeat Blease
by a large majority. It is also our

opinion that Jones is only one out
of a dozen men in the State either of
whom alone in the race with Blease
could defeat him. This is our candid
view of Blease's strength.-Greenville
News.

Why should there be a desire to

confine the running for governor tol

only two. Is this not a free country

amd can't as many as desire enter the

race. Let Richards and Hyatt and

Manning and McLeod and Duncin and
all the rest who are so inclined get
into it. By the way, we judge from

Duncan's paper that he is going in the

race for governor.

"A system of interstate highways
built according to a standard uniform
width and maintained in the best pos-
sible condition at all times of the

year, a campaign toward the elimina-
tion of dangerous curves and death
inviting grade, crossings in addition
to other matters- regarding the im-

provement and maintaine*e of high-
ways were among the more important
recommendations made by the federal
and State highway commissioners,
who took part in the thre days tour

and conferences last week in New1
York, Massachusetts and Connecticut,
conducted under the auspices of the
Touring club of America."

It must come to that and is comingji
fast. Grade crossings must go, and

we are so anxious to see Newberry 4

lead ,in at least one forward movement
that we have i.nsisted on the change
between Newberry and Little Moui

tan. We do not like to see our coun- a

tycome trailing along behind when1
we have~such a fine opportunity to

lead a movement that is on the way

and at a time when it will cost us a

minimum.

That.was a very enthusiastic meet- (

ing of the farmers in the court house
on Monday, and it was a representa-
tive meeting as well. If the' price of
cotton had remained around 12 cents
and a meeting had been cal,led the

attendance would probably l\ave beeni
small. The point we 'desire to m,ake
is.that the farmer will not be aroused 1
and try to look,after his interest until

he is forced to 'do so. Another point'
Is that it is useless to talk about regu-

lating,the price of. cotton ,until the
farmer can take his cotton and throw 2

itunder his ;shed and sit on .It and
say: "This is my cotton. It.cost me

14 cents a pound to make it. I must
have 15 cents. If you want It at that

price, Mr. Manufacturer, you can <

have it. If not it can remain here. It ]i
belongs to me." Until then it will
not amount to much to hold meetings 1

and pass resolutions.
This is plain talk but it is true talk

and we just as we.l understand the

situation. You can not do~as you

please with your cotton when you owe

some one else for it.

Some newspapers like to hiarp on
the idea that a man who holds an of-
fice and aspires to anothe~r should re-1
sign the one he already holds. There

is no rhyme or reason or even sense
in this idea. A man holding a posi-
tion in civil life and desiring a better
one does not quit his present job un-

til he has secured the one desired. He
would be a fool if he did. The idea
that he should act otherwise with a

public office unless his candidacy in-
terferes with the performance of his
duties is just one of those slushy
things that in some way gain expres-
sion from the minds of people who

ought to know better.-Spartanburg
Journal.

Of course there is no rhyme or rea-k
sn in reigning before vou et thet

other job, but the act of resigning
was accorded to Judge Jones as an ac1

of great patriotism and self sacrifice

Of course, when one goes after an-

other job and gets it. he should then

lay down the one i held and not try

to have a monopoly of offices, but

there is no use to give up one "holt"

until you get a good grip on another.

For if you did, you might be a states-

man without a job.

"The real estate owner should favor
good roads because they would en-

hance the value of his property. The
farmer should favor them because
they will make it easier for him to
cultivate his crop and market his
produce. The merchant and business
man should favor good roads because
they will bring them more business.
The profekonal man should favor
good roadg,because if the community
is prosperous he will stand a better
hance in the community. The labor-
ing man should favor good roads be-
ause they mean more jobs and bet-
ter wages. We don't know of a class
>f citizens that good roads would not
benefit. The quickest and most ef-
'ective way, to get good roads is by
jonds. When you have an opportu-
ity, vote for bonds for good roads
vnd help make your county second to
ione in the State."

'The above is from a North Carolina

aper. It is true and is worth while

hinking about even if you do nothing
)ut think, because if you think along
he right line long enough you will

)egin to act righ.t after awhile. We

lave remarked time and again on the

Ldvantages of good roads and every

ne will agree as to that, but the

luestion of getting them is the thing.
hese North Carolina people are right.
Phe only way to do it right is by a

)ond issue. That is the fair and equi-
able way to build them, and it gives
rou the roads in th6 present genera-
ion. Everybody favbrs good. roads.
t is not a question of favoring them,
~ut-a question of being willing to pay

or them. And no better paying in-

estment could be nmee for all classes
f our citizens than money invested in

ood roads. They are coming, only
e would like to see them come in
ur day and generation.

Going to NJewberry College.
Mr. Stanley Baker, son of Mayor
Ld Mrs. K. Baker, hsg gone to New-
erry, whiere he will enter Newberry
~olleg as a student this session.-
'reenwood Index, 21st.
Mr. Theodore K. Finck left Wednes-
ay morning for Newberry, S. C.,
here he will enter the sophomore

~lass of Newberry college.-Augusta
bronicle, 21st.
Messrs. Herbert Bultmnan and -Due-
ard Bultman left Tuesday for New-'
erry college to attend college there
his year.-Sumter Watchmnan and
outhron, 23rd.

Electrical Storm.
For an hour or longer at about dusk
n Thursday the autumnal equinox
~roke in an e2ectrical storm of great
iagnitude in Newberry. The storm
ng reigned supreme and from his
rone flashed forth the lightning and
ealed the thunde'r tones in a fierce
attle of the elements that struck ter-
or to the 'hearts of the nervous citiz-
s. The storm raged with fury s
e wind and the rain met and mingled
rlth the incessant bombardment of
he electric current to the accompa-
iment of the roar of the thundering
omonade. The canopy of old Jupiter
'luvius seemed to have been rent as-

nder and the stars that "pin down
e curtain of the night" to have lost
heir bearings. While the storm was

~rand in its dis-play it was awful in'
s vividness to the frighten-ed behold-
rs. Seconds seemed minutes to many

huddled househohl as the forked
ngues of the deadly bolts from the

urcharged atmosphere leaped in ev-

ry direction and~enveloped the very~
arth in a blinding embrace while the
ud claps in terribly quick succes-
ion rolled in mighty reverberations
the four corners of the disturbed

nd startled space. For a while it
vas unabated in intensity, as flash
ucceeded fiash so rapidly that It
eemed to be one continuous flow with
vhich the thunder seemed int-ent on

ollowing up in rapidity and velocity.
ot soon to be forgotten is the electri-
al display of September 21, the au-

umnal equinox of 1911.
Although it was very much of a

tormn, and covered a general area, no

asualties are reported. The greatest
tamage heard of was the burning of

e new barn of Mrs. Minnie Cald well,
n her place near Mt. Pleasant
hurch, by the lightning.

Th vari& exp-ienes of all whoj

were caught in the storm would doub
less fill a book.

Mr. Stanmore Langford, whose du
ties at the office of the. Southern Pow
er company keep him there of night
says the popping of the lightning o

the wires was terrific, and that it wa

trying on the nerves when the light
went out. Stanmore proved that h

cculd stand more than many anoth

man, for more than one mar. woul
have gone out when the lights wer

out. He says that what weighed th
most with him and gave him the mos

comfort and consolation in that, hou
of gloom was that Mr. John Goggan<
Jr., told him that such a place was th

safest place he could be in during a

electrical storm. However it was nc

pleasant "in the gloaming when th

lights were dim and low," and put ou

of business by a power which no ma

or set of men can control in its fur

or defy the onward right of way i

earth or sky.
Mr. Goggans was with Stan tha

night. It was off night for Mr. Ton
Hutchinson, as he and Stan take turn.

at the office. Stan says it was

good thing John was with him, as h
trusted in the Lord and John Gog
gans that night. He didn't like th(
way the lightning played with th<
wires.
The storm damaged at least a hun

dred of the telephone wires, but ow

ing to the excellent service of th(
Newberry -branch of the Southern Bel
Telephone company the damage wai
soon remedied.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendici

tis with many victims, but Dr. King'
New Life Pills kill it by pievention
They gently stimulate stomach, live:
and bowels, preventing that cloggin
that invites appendicitis, curing con
stipation, headache, billiousness
,-hills, 25c. at W. E. Pelham's.

BIDS INVITED.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, offic
of the Supervising Architect, Washing
ton, D. C., September 6, 1911. SEAL
ED PROPOSALS will be received ir
this office until 3 o'clock p. .m. on the
11th day of October, 1911, and ther
opened, for the construction, completA
(including plumbing, gast piping, heat.
ing apparatus, electric conduits ani
wiring and lighting fixtures) of th4
United States postoffiee at Newberry
S. C., in accordance with drawing:
and specification, copies of which maa
be obtained from tire custodian a-
Newberry, S. C., or at this offiee at thE
discretion of the Supervising Archi-
tect. James Knox Taylor,

Supervising Architect

AN OEDINANCE.

To Establish a Xmunfelpal Court and
SProvide for the rieetion of a Re.
corder in and for the Town of New'
berry, S. C.

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aid-
ermen of the Town of Newberry iz
Council'Assembled and by Authorit3
of the Same:
Sec. 1. That a Municipal Court is

hereby establieshed ror the Town o1
Newberry, S. C., to be held by a Re-
corder and to hav'e such powers, du-
ties and jurisdiction as are denined
and set forth in an act of the Genera)
Assembly of South Carolina, approved
February 26, 1902, and acts amenda-
tory thereof.
Sec. 2. The Recorder shall be elect-

ed by the Myor-and Aldermen of the
Town of Newberry, and shall hold his
office for at term. of four years and
until his succes or Is elected and
qualified, the fist election to take
place in the month of September, the
29th day, 1911, and the first term o1
office to begin on the fist day of Oc-
tober, 1911.
Sec. 3. The salary of the Recordex

is hereby fixed at $300 a year, whicb
shall be payable ia monthly install-
ments out of the Town treasury.
Done and ratified under the corporate

Seal of the Town of Newberry,
(Seal) on the 19th day of September

1911.
J. J. Langford,

Attest: -Mayor.
J. R. Scurry,

C. & T. T. C. N.

DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.
I will sell to the highest bid-

der at my residence in Salu-
da cou.nty, three miles from Simp-
son's ferry, for cash, on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 24, 1911, at 10 a. in., the tract of
land known as the Pat Fulmer tract,
containing 85 acres, more-or less, be-
ing the place upon which I now re-

side. The place is well impro'-ed, con-

tains five room dwelling and all nec-

essary out buildings, 35 or 40 acres in
cultiV1ation. Will also offer for sale
some personal property, consisting of
farm implements and one horse. Also
corn and fodder.

Jno. C. Mills,
Leesville, S. C., R. F. D. 7.
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YOUR BAN

S
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I bank and its WILLINGN

patrons in the developmen
t Whether the account be la
r
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t every way consistent with

t This makes for a mutually
ble arrangement and for t

being of both bank and pa
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count with us.
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Milliner
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bition of

Wewil display allofth
cesses inMillinery Spec
Imported and' Domesti4
lines, Silks and Ribbons,

petent Northern milline
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The 10 C
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Hyacinths, assorted shades...
Paper white Narcissus.......
Bulb Dishes, assorted sizes. ....

Aluminum Folding Cups...
Rubber Heels, all sizes......
Collar Bands, all sizes. ......
14 inch Flouncing. ......--..--
Japanese Lanterns, io inches...
Sunday-School Certificate Fram<
New lot Barretts and Side Comi
Hair Nets with Elastic.. ....

Candy,.fresh every wee.k....--
Buy from us and "Sa

Anderson

NG

he STABILITY of the
ESS to cooperate with
it of THEIR business.

Lrge or small we appre-
tomers value and "bank
OILITY to assist them in
safe, sound banking.
satisfactory and profita-
ie future financial well-
tron.
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vings Accounts.
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to aoend Our Fd Exhi
MMlinery

lept. 28&29.
e season's greatest suc-
ialties and Novelties,
:Hats, Flowers, Ma-
,Thorough and corn

rswill attend you.

and complete line of
rhartt Overalls, IHole-
Walkover and Doug-
es, Hardware; Furni-
neral Merchandise of4
atd,ed intrinsic values. -'

money"-"Mor'e goods
v."-Guaranteed.

yBros.
y, S. C.
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...................- 5c

...............3 for IOC,

.. .... ...... .... ....bIO

.................... bIC

.......... .......... oc

.....................SC

s........ ... ... .-- 15c
s...................IcC

...........'. 1 and 2Ce
yethe Difference."
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